ALL VIP TICKETS INCLUDE:

- Festival Admission
- Premier stage viewing
- Air-conditioned restrooms
- Access to exclusive party areas
- Private bars with 2 free drinks, reduced pricing thereafter
- Enhanced lounge & seating areas

UNIQUE PERKS OF THESE AREAS INCLUDE:

THE Palm

Formally known as Club SunFest is newly updated and offers evening meals and Sunday Funday Brunch along with premium viewing of the Ideal Nutrition Stage and viewing area at the Ford Stage.

THE Cove

Located along the waterfront, offering prime viewing the Ford Stage and food options for purchase.

For more details visit sunfest.com/corporatepackages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ONE DAY PASSES</th>
<th>COVE / PALM (YOU PICK)</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>YOU SAVE*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Entourage</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>$5,800</td>
<td>$1,785</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groupie</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$3,700</td>
<td>$1,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockstar</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$2,100</td>
<td>$360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Savings based on gate price. Max 6 tickets per day per area.

One-day passes will be sent to you electronically. Tickets are day-specific, and the bearer must choose the date to attend in advance.

CHAMBER MEMBERS

Save on SunFest Admission Tickets

GROUPS SAVE

UP TO $30 on Admission Passes

UP TO $20 on VIP Passes to The Cove and The Palm

Look for the Discount Code in the Chamber Update

*Discount ends 4/23/22. Tickets are day-specific, and the date to attend must be chosen at the time of purchase.
STD Awareness Week Luncheon
Presented by the Health & Human Services Committee

The Health and Human Services Committee of the Chamber invites you to join us along with Monarch Health Services and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in recognizing April 10-16 as STD Awareness Week. Throughout the week, Monarch will be hosting free seminars on recognizing and preventing STDs and educational events to raise STD awareness. A special luncheon will be scheduled for Wednesday, April 13 at 11:30 a.m. in the Chamber Boardroom to learn more about this important topic from the keynote speaker, Dr. Olayemi Osiyemi, a board-certified infectious disease specialist and president/CEO of both Triple B Medical Group and Triple B Research Institute. Register online at STDawarenessweek.com.

STD Awareness Week provides valuable education about STDs and how they impact the health of individuals and communities. It is crucial to prevent, test for, and treat STDs.

Sextually transmitted diseases (STDs) are a major public health concern, with many who become infected unaware of the condition unless accurately diagnosed through testing. Palm Beach County was ranked sixth for new HIV, seventh for new chlamydia diagnoses and sixth for new syphilis cases for the state of Florida in 2020, posing increased public health challenges to our community. According to the Palm Beach County Health department, more than 8,000 new cases of sexually transmitted diseases have been reported in the county each year for the past 20 years.

To help prevent the spread of STDs in Palm Beach County, Monarch provides screening, counseling, treatment and condom distribution. Monarch will partner and host several outreach events during STD Awareness Week. Testing is free for HIV, Hep C and other STDs. This will be offered at Monarch’s clinic and through mobile testing. No appointments or identification are necessary.

Chamber Trustees meet for lunch at The Ben Palm Beach on Friday, March 18. The guest speaker was Barbara Gifford, director of community and government affairs for the Palm Beach International Boat Show. She was joined by attorney Michael Kahn, who is owner of the Marine Industries Association of Palm Beach County. Kennedy updated attendees on current legislation and water quality issues and Blades discussed the Boat Show’s economic impact on the community.

The next Trustee luncheon is scheduled for April 6 and will feature Shaw Bowler, regional executive of the Miami branch of the Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta. For more information about the Trustee program, please contact Kirby Davis at kdavis@palmbeaches.org.

You Business On Google Seminar Presented by Barry McLaughlin
Tuesday, April 12. Members, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
Hilton Palm Beach Airport, 1500 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd., West Palm Beach, FL 33401
Power Networking @Lunch Presented by Barry McLaughlin
Tuesday, April 12. Members, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.
Hilton Palm Beach Airport, 1500 Palm Beach Lakes Blvd., West Palm Beach, FL 33401

BYD Transports The Salvation Army’s Mobile Unit
On March 28, The Salvation Army has added a mobile unit to their fleet. The new unit will be able to travel to remote locations and provide medical care to those in need. The unit will be stationed at the Salvation Army’s Central Florida Headquarters in Orlando.

Google Business After Hours
The Chamber partnered with Sunfest to hold a Business After Hours at Hilton Palm Beach Airport on Thursday, March 31. A suffe was held for general admission and VIP tickets. Sunfest event taking place Thursday, April 28 at 5 p.m.-9 p.m. The group enjoyed food and drinks, and there were two outside the hotel. Wellington Florist also donated a beautiful floral bouquet that was raffled off at the end of the night.

For more information about the Chamber, please contact Kirby Davis at kdavis@palmbeaches.org.